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MeotinRof ('onnoil on 22ii<l Novembw. A fiiriiliiv from tli« Montmil lloaid of

Triulf foutiiiiiiiig '• lluU'H to l.«' oLhitv.-i? J.y Ortlciiil AKsif,'npns." aitil iiskiiiK for th«

Co-oiK'nition of this lUmr.l was iviul uii.l nnl.Mv.l 1<> ho Ijiiil over till (Jcii.'ral Mtrtin^t.

A» so)ii(5 of tlin memlK^i-H of the ("ivil JScrvin' of tlif Domiuiou of Caiiaila iiud picpaml ii

petition to tlio Ontfin.i T.cniMlativp Assciiil.iy in wliicli it was slu-svii that various

members of this iJoaid ami of the City Cotiiicirw.M-e exempt from tuxation thiougli the

Uxitv of tho assessors, niul other arjjummits nimle use of to seeiiri' for the Civil

Borviiv Exemption from the Tneomo tiix, it wjw ivhoIvpiI tlmt « |>otitioit h« prepaml

shewiiij^ the real stilt;- of the ease,

Comniittees were a]ipoint»Ml to prppaiv statistles for Yearly l!eport>.

The re<,Milar iiKtiithly meetiiij,' of (Jonueil was held ou (ith Deeemher. The City

Assessors were reipit ^te(l to prepai*^ dociiiMeiits shewiii!; the amoiiut of taxation imposetl

on inemhcrs of the Civil Service, the umoiint i)ai(l hy tlie memhers of tlie Hoard of

Tmde referred to in the petition, and the amount that would he paid I the alterations

BHkod for iiv the IJoiird of Trade weic eiineled.

A meeting' of Council was hohl on the lOth Docemher, to take into consideration

certain trade irre^'nlaritie-s. It was resolved : -That J. P. Featherstone, Estp, P. x\.

Eglson, sen., and Dennis Whelan, Es.p-s., he a Board to investi.^ute tlie cause of complaint,

urged hy J. O. Rohinson, Esij. Those j,'entlumou were notilied of tluMr appointment and

the Council awaits their Heport.
^ _

A meetinj,' of (Jomicil was lu'ld on the ilst Decemher, for tho |)uri)OH« of receiving

the R(^port of" the VHy AssessorH, but as it was not completetl it was referred back to

tlioso j^eutlemen.

Th(! pcititiou of this Board ou the Assessment Act of 1809, led to a series of

resohitions for its amendment in the Ontario Le<,'islature, but the results were not

satisfactory, and as tJK^ Assembly adjourned on the '2 Ith no fui-ther action couhl W. taken.

Xt a'meetin^'of th<! Coimcil oil thc! 2t)th December, it was resolved that tlie petition

l»rei)are(l for the House of Assembly be attL'uded to. A circular h^ttei- 1)0 prepaivd ami

with the ai)provaI <>f the Ueneral IMeeting that it l>e signed by the Pnisident,

printed and distributed to all the members of the, 1 louse of Assembly.and generally through-

out tlie Dominion.

The Board i>f Tiade had two (Jenera! Meetings during the ])ast year, and the Council

uinotccMi Sessions. In placing before the C.-neral Meeting a Report of tlanr proceedings

the Council feel how little has been dom^ to forward the general objects of utility required

for the devtaoi)ment of the resources of the Country. In the early i)art of tho year great

hopes were entertained that a (h-cisive ellbrt woiihl b(! made to jilace that greatest of all

national works, the Ottawa Navigation, befon; the Public, the failure of eveiy attempt tfv

ert'ect so desirable an object has been mo.st decided. It is impossible to look ou

spasmodic exertions such as result from the action of Parlian\entary Committees as being

of the slightest value, and your Council are persuaded that all attempts at profitably

agitating this subject will Ije useless till the Ottawa i)eoi)hs thi'Ough their representations,

niakc it'll vital (piestion of i>olicy, or till an administration far sighted enough shall arise

to make it a Governmental measure—the efibrts therefore of the jx'ople more immediately

interested should be directed towards their own Rei)re,sentatives, and if unable, to impress

the value of a direct policy on them. Care should be taken to seh^ct men as their

Kucce.s.sors who would know no other. J t is .surely time that the Ottawa i)eoplo were in

earnest about this matter. The future, prosperity of the Country depends on it in no

ordinary degree, and if there is to l)e a healthy Immigration poured into it the construction

(.)f the necessary work must form one of the chief inducements to tlie Immigrant.

There are two great objects to be achieved by the Ottawa Navigation. The tnule of

the West and North West inust lind an outlt^t to' the sea board tbrough that channel, the

truth of this axiom has been so often demonstrated that it need not enter into any discuss-

ion of this (piestion, and with all its great importance, it is not by far the most valuable

.service the interests of the Country will r.v,-ivc from the construction of the works nec-

essary to achieve that object. Its agency in tilling the country with people, will be more

valuah'h; tlian its trade, hivge as that will undoubtedly be. The difficulty encountered in

establishing immigrants iuljanada results from the fiict that immediate employment is not

alwavs available, and that no system of emigration exists either here or in Great Britain ,


